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PO~11'RY.caunt as of thoase heours, without wlîich no tomplato, and tijeir lifo growt; a part of ui
WHAT~ohe SHALL cat be114 TIEL OTLLg rcd at ail Pown. Tbue, %vheii a great mat, who hmtWHAT SUALL 1 UntNo THEL MOTRER ? eitgrqsged uthgtsorcuetsi,

4tI requira nothing of îhec," said a mother ta lier 110114 0000). aur bore, die s, aur) ecoojoctîfrcnl
ininocent son, whcn biddinu Iaim farowcli, fi baut 'Istenal af siaoiîg Our luvQ to oui laft inae, dies, a scratâio suddeî
ibat O wI riem.bc1jIU tCOl country by eîîgagîng eagerly in thea atrifo of beiaîg appoars abruptly stilled ; a pri

FVht stai Iran t/eetnt/w mie? Parties, let lis choase tu sigiaalize it rather ourselves, andl not aur worst portioaa-fô
Wht /tit g ., ec illoth/ r a y benifence, and by an exenîlary dis, how înany pure, higli gencrous sentiments ik

M/ai hlln t/ jcwls, toiatbu adl&n chrg a% piuiso rivata lifo, imaidor côlitaifla ' diesi with hum.' £gcE Aa

lit th ei s fte shdiyseal tle persuasion that latin u h fllai Issue VSFTE U1UD
dep4ts of /w shadowyof things, %vill bo sen to hava beau the best U AIRRSfDE>

fihail Ibring t/ter a garlanda hero wears, patriot, .ýdîo iatle best Clîristiani. lic who Tie fullowing beautiful anecdote %vas n.
Dy thte evonderùrng -world cntwiîied, diffuses thie nai.t happ inesB, and mitigatc3 corded b ythe late Rev. R. Hall. . - a>i.

WV/ose Zea ais oan cover a thousand cares, the most dUstrcss %vitbini bis aiva cîrcle, is l'le 11ev. lu. Toller's miost affecting il.
And ernile o'er a clouded mind'> undoubtedly the best friend to bis Counîtry lustrations [anîd the poiver of ilIustratinoes

"Sall 1 brng the deep and sacred stores a.nd the world, çisire nothing more 6~ noces- subject was bis distinguished fachlty] Ate
OfkmvWctehig/t and/frec, -sary than for ail men ta imnîtate bis conduct, (lrawn froin the inost tamiliar tene!, af lire,

0fa tledg t/h e ( n eh owed shoares ta make the greatest part of the nîisery of and, suter lie became a father, flot uniret
Ofat/r lasi tle 1 nt/ the world cotse in a moment. While the cjuently froin the incidents ivhich attacit t

0f (aic ia!,passion thon ofsaine is ta shinte, of san t that reatioî. Ail xample of tiis ivilla.

"TV/ht are jeteels, mny boy, Io me"> gaver», andl otiters ta accumulate, let ane ford the reader somte idea of the inantcr in
Thou art te gem 1IPrize ' great passiani alonte inflasue our brcasts, the whicbà lie availedlîimself of the inagesdravui

.Atd thte rie/test spot ir. t/iatfearfud sea passioii %vliehl reason ratifies, %vhieh con- froin the doxnîcstie circle. Ris textat&
Will be where thy vesseZ fls 'science approves, wlîicha heaveai inspires_ hsalixxvii..5 i. Let bitai takelluldofmy

"T/e wcaîr Ac rero ove asw~that af hein,, andl doing gond.'- Robt. Hall. stren th, timat bc niay mite peace with te:
-leirahteheolvs1 o and fie shall makec nonce iwith, me." i

By M te life-biood of the brave,
And Ais brou, musE .ose, cre it wears t/te crottn,

T/te snuilc thti rnercy gave !
ci Dearly earned is thre rolu>ne's wca (E/,

Tt ope to the Zamp at ig/t,
Milue tefairer ray of hope and irea 11h

Goes out l>y tMe sickly iight.
leBrin9 me Ehat innocent brute, my boy j

Bring me t/tai s/tadozoless ce!
Bring mie t/te tane of tender jog,

T/uit brecathes ins Ihy Zast ' good bye!'"

lle:11T.

Habit eali chaingO aur naFtures. EVen ini-
ferior animais can ho made the slavesof pet'-
verteal tastes asiwell as mon. Ilhave seen an
account somowhere ai a pettedcat, tlîatlost
lier natural tast fur m;zc, e'nd by indulgence
would eat only the dainties a astoro-closet.
In addition to this,shc woml. unly sleep lapon
a carpet or saiteushion ; othem ibe the owbule
bouse was troublod %vith hbu di--Aurdant notes.

Andl I have knowtî cildren, wvho before
thby becaime muen, acquircd a more uniiatura!
tnste titan titis animnal. [s it nattiral ta sP'.oke

tlhink," said lie, 1 1 eati cotîvey the meail'

ing ai this passage, so that every one may
understand it, by %vliat took place in my
ovn family within theso few ays. Une of

mýy ittie children bad comnuittedl a fault, fot
wbich 1 thoug lit it zny (luty ta cluastise bim,
1 calleal him, ta me, expluinea ta hiuas the oe
ofi wbat he bail done, and told bim, hoe

5rivcd I w.as that 1 niuat punish bitu for il.
Ie hearz' me in silence, andl then rushed

iet, rry arms, ani burst inta tears. 1 could
.c-,oner bave cut off my arni than have then
struzli him for his fault, bc liad takea, halai
of mv st.renEîlî. and lbie liad made neace iithl

Mleia is the vory hinge of business, and or chowv that filtby wvced tobacca? 1s it me.'C-Sacecd Star.
there is no nietliod ivitlîout pusictuality.- liatural ta love strotlg sud exciting drink ? ______

Punctuality promotes the pence andl god Be carefîtl, thon, dear roaders, ta preserve A NOULU BOY.
temper of a family. The calmnes of nuind your nataa tastes, sud lot no false educa- A ehild of twelve years biil importuneal
which it produces is another advantage ai tien lead yotn ta acquire a liking for, by slow huis mother xnsny timon ta permit hum, ta at-
punctuality. A man without puiictuality is degreos what you now abiion. tend a temperance meeting; *btt site, being
always in a hurry : he bas ni, time ta spoak opsdt h oit,%ol e e i
ta you, because lie is gaing,- owîr; aa POWERl OF I NTELLEC r.opsa atescotwudtc o l

., lsevlire;andgo. At last lie urged sohard, thiatshepen.
when lie gots there lio is toa lato for lus 'Tliere is r certain chanim about gneatsat- mitteal him ta go; but chsngod hini îlot to
business, or hoe miut liurry awvay ta auxoller periority ai itntellect titat wiuids into deep join; ' for if y ou do,' said the prudent
bofore hie cent finish i. 'Puîictuality gives affectionts, vhîiclh a morc constant nta evon mother, c'you stuali have natlîing out breai
iveiglit ta character; sucb a mani bas made amîability of mantiars in lesser ..- .. , aiteai and %vater for throe days. 'lihe boy iveait,
un apRointment; 1 know hoe will keep it: faîls to reacla. 6enius niakes maay eule- and ssv that these soctettes were the thict
anid ibis generates puuctuelity in thiose wvith, mies, but it makes sure fnicads-frioo is iwho tu prevent boys frain beconi n'~ druuakards
whom hie lives; for like other virtues, it forgive rnuch, ivho endure long, lvaO exact wlîen thoy grewy ta be mon. 1nieîn the lisi
propagatras itsclf. Servants ani chihdrcuî little; thoy partalie ai lie clîrsater ai came round, hae t7gned. ' Alla now,' satal tht
must bo punctual, wliere the master is s.- disciples, ab %vell as frieîîds. Thtene lingers noble boy, «g arn ivilling ta live on brei
Appointments become debts. I bave maede about the humait lieart a stnong incliniationî anal water tiîreo days orlonger, if necessayi
an appointmont ivith yau; I cive pince- ta look upNyard-to revere: in this inclia-___________________
tuality, and 1 hava no right ta throw aivay tion lies the source afireligion, or loyalty, Prinied andi Prtblishcd every FRIDAY,' by
yaur turne, oves though 1 might my aivn.- andl also ai the ivorslîip andal oniage ivhich James J3owes, Mnrclaington's Lane.
To be punctual is ta do as wve would be done are reudeneal sa cewrftilly Vo the great or TERMS.
by, for irbo likes ta be kept waifing ?- aid. Andl, in truth, it is a aivine pleasure . ive shillings pcr Annum, or Tbrco ahthings for
Punctuality is the best ai ecauîomy, for what ta admire.* adnmiration seces in saine men- six months, dchivered in Taown, and Six sbatha 5
have ive thatis5solprecious as timnP' Pue- suie ta appropriatu tu ourselvos the quelîties nnd tbrc pence, irben sent te the country bJ int-

tualty s prt i pîty awads oal;forai n hnour luothrs.IVe ed-e rotpayable in advance.
tualty s prt f petytowads oa;forof n hnous inothrs.We ed-ve oot Any persan oacring six copies wil! be reeka,.

wbat gift shall %ve be called ta so strict c- ourselves ta the natures ive so love ta colt- cd an Agent andi shail receive a copy gratis,: ,-


